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Two house hearings have been completed regarding the 
grasshopper control law. For those not attending the 
hearings, I believe its correct to say that no new issues were 
surfaced. To summarize: 

1. There were severe honey bee losses where foraging 
bees were sprayed, especially on CRP containing 
alfalfa. There will probably be some sort of indemnity 
for this. 

2. The (potential) wildlife injury issue remains although 
no one documented such losses to the House Select 
Committee. 

3. Aerial applicators were pushed very hard during late 
June & early July so that "outside" applicators came 
in. Its my perception that daytime spraying was essen
tially forced by the backed up demand due to high 
grasshopper numbers and weather problems. 

For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter 
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290 

) 
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Aerial applicators do not wish to take the risks of night 
spraying that might be needed to avoid treating forag
ing honey bees. 

4. There is a concern about insecticide residues in the en
vironment and in water and its potential effect on man, 
on wildlife, in water and other non-target organisms. 

5. CRP owners do not wish to spend their rental money 
for pest control. 

6. Those affected by the huge grasshopper numbers unani
mously favored required treatment for egg laying sites 
(cg roadside, CRP.) That is to say they like the Berg
Nelson legislation. 

7. No one suggested that the Berg-Nelson grasshopper 
bill should be withdrawn. 

All in all for the magnitude of the problem, it was relatively 
well handled by all parties. I think we should especially 
compliment township board members throughout the state 
who first had to request that their townships become (ornot 
become) control zones. Subsequently they had to request 
that their neighbors control hoppers in CRP etc. which had 
the potential for damaging others crops. For the number of 

SOYBEANS 

Fall Field Scouting. Should you be looking for soybean 
diseases? Yes! Symptoms I have seen include the follow
ing diseases that have yield and long term implications for 
soybeans. Priority one disease problems include PRR, 
BSR, SCN and P&SB. Less important but diseases ofnote 
include DM, PM, BB, BS, and WM. 

PRR-Phytophthora Root Rot. Symptoms of yellow
ing, wilting, and death of scattered plants in low or com
pacted rones. Roots are rotted and plants pull out easily. 
Stem discoloration brown to purple and water soaked up 
several nodes and inside branches. After stem and root 
tissue is killed by Phytophthora other fungi grown on dead 
tissue. Pink or white mycelium seen on stem below soil 
line. 

BSR-Brown Stem Rot. Fields ripen overnight sug
gesting an early frost. Leaves may cup up and tissues 
between veins tum brown/dead. Split stems open and 
observe a browning of pith and especially at the nodes. 
Fields with more than 60% of the stems showing browning 

individual cases handled, these township folks did a superb 
job. 

Looking ahead, the Berg-Nelson rules will be in effect for 
1990. There will probably be indemnification for beekeep
ers. 

At least matching funds, for townships and other public 
lands, will probably be appropriated. Control zones estab
lished in 1989, I understand, will continue in effect for 
1990. 

I will be sending a survey to counties to determine the 
amounts of roadside, CRP, and cropland treating. It would 
be useful to determine the approximate amounts of chemi
cal used. 

Finally a special compliment from me to agents both in and 
outside control zones for their information dissemination 
role. I think you all did a good job. 

Recent rains, incidentally, will have a negative effect on 
fall-winter-spring egg survival. Lets hope it keeps coming. 

-David Noetzel 
Extension Entomologist 

of pith will have a yield reduction. Healthy plants have 
white pith and green nodes. Healthy fields ripen by turning 
yellow green then yellow and leaves fall as they then 
become brown. 

SCN-Soybean Cyst Nematode. White to tan fe
males are hard to find as the crop matures. However, 
stunted growth and dead on yellow green bean plants are 
still seen. Some yellowing symptoms have faded to yellow 
green. Still find few and/or small nodules on roots. 

P&SB-Pod and stem blight. Lookforblackfruiting 
structures on the stem in rows for P&SB and scattered if it 
is Anthracnose. Infection can lower yield but more impor
tantly reduces seedling vigor and germination. Wet weather 
dew and fall rain showers increase chance of pod infection 
which leads to seed infection. 

The above diseases when present indicated a need to rotate 
out of soybeans, select different variety for resistance 
control opportunity and careful seed section to avoid loss 
of seedling vigor and stand. 
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OM-Downy Mildew. Pale yellow green spots with 
myceliurn on the underside of the leaf. Spores can infect 
pods and colonize seeds. Result is loss of vigor and 
development of infection in next years crop. 

PM-Powdery Mildew. Upper lower leaf surface with 
white fungal growth. Stems and pods can be infected also. 
Yield loss can occur but not this year as infection was too 
little and too late. 

BB-Bacterial Blight. Angular spots, yellow margins 
and "shot holing" of leaves. Nearly always present, 
especially after rains. Little direct damage and nearly 
always no serious loss. 

MUSHROOMS 

In August and September when we have cool nights and 
reasonable amounts of rain the mushrooms appear in large 
numbers in forested areas. The fungi have been very 
evident in northern Minnesota these past few weeks. Even 
though there are few poisonous mushrooms, every year 
there are some cases of mushroom poisoning as a result of 
people not recognizing those which should not be eaten. 
This year thus far we have four cases of mushroom poison
ing involving species in the genus Amanita. Some species 
of Amanita can cause serious illness and death if adequate 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DIAL U HIGHLIGHTS 

County Agents Please Alert Master 
Gardeners of the Following Items 

Aster yellows, a disease caused by a mycoplasmal like 
organism, is showing up quite commonly on marigolds, 
asters and carrots. Symptoms include stunting, yellowing 
and excessive adventitious shoot growth. Chemicals will 
not correct the situation. Infected plants should be re
moved as soon as the disease is noticed. 

Wasps have been the #1 insect question. Outdoor en
trances of nests concealed within homes should not be 
sprayed or sealed at this time of the year as this will 
encourage wasps to enter indoors into homes. I tis possible 
that even if nests are left alone, wasps may still come 
indoors. A household aerosol can containing pyrethrins 

BS-Brown Spot. A fungus disea e of the lower 
foliage. Plants may drop infected leaves early but no yield 
loss is expected. Seed growers may benefit from fungi
cides application. 

WM-White Mold. This disease is being reported more 
each year yet not many acres are infected. Plants are killed 
at many different stages, when death infection is early yield 
loss can be significant 90% loss while most often infection 
is late and yield loss is low 5%. Look for white mold on 
stem and white lesions on stem. Black sclerotia develop on 
and in stems. Easy to see once you recognize the sclerotia. 

- Ward C. Stienstra 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

medical help is not readily available. The symptoms of 
Amanita poisoning are delayed for several hours after 
ingestion of the mushrooms - as long as 10 hours. It takes 
only a small piece of the mushroom to result in serious 
illness. Our suggestion for most people who have the urge 
to collect wild mushrooms for the table is to enjoy collect
ing the fungi and then throw them all away and by their 
mushrooms at a store. 

-David W. French 
Professor 

effectively kills wasps found inside. The wasps will die 
once freezing temperatures occur. 

Wasps can also be a problem around apples, berries, and 
other fruit, especially when the fruit is overripe. The best 
bet is to pick ripening fruit to reduce the attractiveness to 
wasps. See also AG-F0-3732, Are they wasps or bees? 

Crickets have been a problem entering into homes. They 
normally don't cause problems, although they are capable 
of damaging fabric, such as cotton and wool, and paper 
products. Sealing exterior cracks and applying an appro
priate insecticide around the outside foundation helps to 
prevent crickets from entering indoors. Reducing clutter 
and applying insecticides where crickets are seen inside 
helps control those that are found indoors. Drying out 
damp areas and the use of sticky traps, e.g., roach motels, 
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is especially effective against camel crickets. Crickets 
seldom survive indoors later than early winter. See also 
AG-FS-1012, Crickets. 

Dog day cicadas have been a curiosity question over the 
last 3-4 weeks. The nymphs emerge from the ground, 
attach themselves to a tree orothernearby surface, and molt 
into an adult. The adults are 1 to 1-1/2" and can produce a 
loud 'whining' sound. People watching the adult break 

through the skin and crawl out sometimes believe they are 
watching two insects. After the adult emerges, only the 
"shell" of the nymph remains. 

Other common calls Include lawn diseases, mush
rooms, oak wilt, and verticillium wilt on shade trees. 

Cynthia Ash 
Plant Pathology 

Jeffrey Hahn 
Entomology 
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